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T AVe":aH th atletition 4 mr readers

wr a pnre ana U'uia U aloike w
ltar Xo rf, t our liviK f.ir Hlf hik family
therere we ask fur What lit our ,wti.

1.mat Ueunion, and whoKiMwJiwtalkij iv &w.Ujh ir to tl
about.. w uU do,l-'.- .

Whenr-- - - llieTT HiiuM flil ?V pushing 'Us trustiMj; that you pay us without ;'the lie?
o. thf rem-irkaM- e cIiildHttifffr 'in )

another col un ii lv which We cm neod
lhi apraud hf All uif a Weekly Jm- -

.Maiy.Stt. wttiwiita old p'ni of sectional aiuwoaitj iiiiii
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PATTERKS.

aHiiuVr UMiHtr HJvaal?e tlie . Demo- - pfgramiNe f raWl-iHsHWiii6- the essity ofuir goln r wilding t yon.
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telMeeu Xortl ad South, f -

u?d auuiiiun ui nif Kime. fHirrs ior oin
year for k lif low sum tktLorUd to .Mr Frank FetfceU ter, v
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havtj ever tiefti uUie to make to our
readers. .

quorum, but its adopt tu was luerit- - The MoruitiU Herald sys - ttat
able, and, as long as it seemed impossi- - mooutaiii fires have leeii inure thanWASH IUGTOK LETTER. Wo ard Sole.AntsjiiiL

Salisbury for tliesala bfthe Allanfi Weekly Const itutioti isbte to keep a democratic quorum on sequent i MwunkkMu r IfcjfuUr CorrespoiMlent. ,..". v i nf i "ctowii, aim mat some or me vui- -

raidt was hiruck ana Kinea ny ue
sLuiid eclioujof Uaiu 'oSC lat Tliurs-U- y

muridiiK about sun-ris- e, oaemile
Grove. He was faruUrtoUiiuai

ijrove and died in fw Iniuules ufusr
being iaLen olf of iho iraiu. Drw- - Gaitla-erwi- d

Crowell were Himtaoned, but lie
wai loo badly crubet t live, fife leaves
u wife and lire fauiiiy. Ue had been

.H i,e sold, or exdiaui;wlbrii well known to lieed any
here. It has won it nlace at the

At hesthere is harniony among ilm hand it is just as well. There .leuvshadaclodHll VtTlinMav. Fin
ieuwitiireirttr8 i'on the; tariff jind will be no icore dead-loc- ks during the jht out ill the wood near Valdese and ahuvc PatternMnd car--

That is much to. be thankful I the lag colonial barn was only saved bv fireside of the nation as h model' week- - rv a
Ji.rnr, in Western yril Jao--
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He wa killed at lw ot, trjlng lo geU hiof deuroemts, jfQt.It was only by con- - of the rule, but as a matter of fact they Hood's Sarsa S1UO UI III15 1511 V, W0 Wilt

medicine has equalled jLU--:ig-.- i

parilla in the relief it gives da.v alld " 11,1 Pu
of dyspepsiaick. head- - qofns its lance is ever in resV to

TuriV- - "WJlw other is a ooa
de--cessions that harmony could be secttr- - are not. It ends their ability to make in severe caseshls duiuftcar ad the traek. Mr. Sloop'

one Wlie secdoii haudsiwas als cut mail them prepaid biile.iMl"c"' fend thej rights of thopeoj Jltistheed. There is Sonl' consolation for the trouble whenever they pleased, and fdrlhe, etc.
ubout the face.. receipt of price. Thelargest and most Widely circulatedparty. The tiiriff bill as it will . be that reason is disliked, by them. It is

They Want Names. The Russell
amended ! wil b a decided improve-lu- ot probable that the new rule will be weedly hewsiaiecpublished in America

having a circulation of 150.000. and it
. to Art Publi-dunt- f Co., t 92S Arch &t..jI IllHilUIVlUItt " v

men t upon the McKinley lWj aud it J but in force often. Its - existence will. v...' ...... J. if fxifinir Philadelpliia, desire the names and ad
SI-I-Kwill receive the vote of etery demo- - ttn that is tieeded to make a votingIresaof h few i)ei.ple, in every town week. Jfw in itself education to

those wlur read it. By the clubbingl Ur I'm 7
J. W. MCKENilE, whtare interested m works of art, aud ,cratie Seiiatorf Having secured har-qoru- ni, as 'a rule. for May haaiust."fate which we offer, pur readers canto secure tlieiu they oiler ti send fhek, ap?

tho
harmony ; the democratic Senators are Jt setms a little like putting thfecarfc

now forcing the fighting and will con- - before th horse to follow the duotuni"Cunid (iuide the lioat, a superbly
ted water color uietnre, ius; 10x13

get the Weekly Constit ut inn aud their ' OCarCll, ComC 0hoine paper, aMwit little more than the i dtorxrandinc iret one..
j Grand Off'-r- -

do yk y :hes suitable for training and six- - tmue to do so until the bill is passed. countiug rule wjth the euforcemint of
other Wtures about same size, in Everything is'to be made to give way tiie ku iaw dockins tbeoiv of'tatm- - cost of one paper, thereby getting theteen

ue,ws of their hom and- - the news ofcolobs, to any one sending them at to otieljriijectr-th- e passing of the llH bersof the House for the time the v are Goods suitable ttfrniikfi'
Wliw as liiucfirThe Watch tlie world ey'ery week for a year .dali. .. t mv absent without leave, except on account

auoiii insignificant outlay'lift,' ...tit Iwi Bt.iJI in unitiiA T i in A frii ...l urafi'itll ..i.Kw.v l.iiwwnt Ktainos lo covert'1' ""if' . -
ci " - " f-
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' i ei t In addition to" this, ever subscriberi tr-- t

up with the Patterti
you will lind in our
Store.

I come a law on tne nrst aay oi juiy. iiitheir families, but it is to be done. vil to U1C -
to this paper and the Constitution, un"5 iarkt 'nuinbeV of --h .lcrtbers

, , J ..r no ilavs. This is a boim- -
the republicans pjrstst in the filibuster- - pe,haps if this law had been enforced

4.. f Km tiova Kij nral or1rrtf. I 2 i
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Only a Scar Remains der our clubbing arrangement; will be
HiK ukiivj win m.s v..., -- r- irrom tne. Deggtnnmg or ine session given an opportunity to win some hand.V.ivra.l the watch first clasa.iu ev Scrofula Cured Blood Purified byed, the democrats proposed to resort to tm?re wbnld have been nq necessity for
heroic remedies to stop it, regardless of a quordm --conn ting rule. It might; Xo clubs taken of less t,ui some prizes.Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C.L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:'rusk' .'must accompany each All these ntatteis are explained in
AN ENDLESS VARIETY

of Standard Quality and
M Tt lii with nlounr that T tAnil a titlmnnt&lrules and preceuents. have jt u democratic quorum on the

eoncendng wbt Hood's SarsaparllU has donlanot her Column. We merely call at -
u do. lhe great speech made by Senator floor of House. lor my dauguwr. n u a wonderful metucmo ie,ltj0n t it here to shoW l)ur rviifori,, urk t uiice we what you ca

I fur aiai'e copies. '
j Mills: oil Texas. I man v think the irreat- - ana i cauuui recunuoeua u uio uigui;. oitrau, i

wbo U fourteen years old, has been what a lilieral offer we have to muke to
est of his life,)

mi
in
t

closing the general
debate on the tariff bill, will probably Afflicted With 8crofula tliem. These offers are made by our

at Low Trices. Ave will
1 ake S u bscri pti on s ' to
the 4,Deliriiatorn at the

El DorJdo lots.
lhe Vance Statue.

State m Noeth Carolina, ver since she was one year oiu.1 tornveyear. JtJ.rMngmm)t with the Cix.stiutiou, and
h hat hul rannhur Bora on nn niilt of hr IOotres oeade WatcUmn. be the list loug tariff speech madeon

grMwsrs. C.C. Wnde, at Troy, . M.

,U,,t Mt- - Oileiidl and U.Lisk

ywllf, Montmery, I county, ai our The fantiers are about through plant lace. We tried every remedy recommended, but only those who subscribe for both panothing did her auv eood uuUl we commenced 1the democratic side of the Senate. The
Executive Departmrst,

Raleigh, April 25, '94.
At a meetinc last niht of the Cen- -

inu; beat and clover is I joking well, using Hood's Sarsaparilla. My married daughter pVrS through til is office are entitled to
adrUedme to use Rood's Sarsaparilla becausu vpresetit)rograntaiels to compel longer

regular price, One Dol- -
lar per year. -iitVr u i li " rj? i notwithstaudini: tne cold suaii.

v Mif Tet. has susiiended her school daily sittings of the Senate and to let L, co,ni;iittee of tUH Vaflce Memorial rlOOClS prl wUiBS This: is the wmt J'1-1"1- '1 clubbingin order to attend the protracted meet do the most of the talk--the republicans . .
fl chairman, o'res-- It had cured her of dyspepsia. She had been offer atlV have ever been able to uisike.tin at alaC-tHlrfuii- i. Uev. Mr. llobbius is

r lhe WATCMJf AM, aKl at I ih' our
u r- - due us JdO He mke

Vf ihirflii;! and iiy Mp tlir arrears.
' J. W. McKexxik, Elitor.

u.g until they have been, alio wed area- - LntMessrs. R. H. Battle, Thomas S. troubled with that complaint since childhood.
and since her cure she has nerer been without a and we feel sure that it will prove 1UIasitii)g the pastor.

Married on the 2Jtli ult-- Mr. n u soiuioiepmetoaeoatetueo.uoy ..cu,a. Kenu Walter c,ftrk C. G. L itta, J. of In the house. Webottle Hood's Sarsaparilla
commenced glrlng it toSarah about one year meusely popular With OUT readers

It I M I

Harris to Miss Alice Harris, G. ti. Cog- - men tnere may oe a conunu. ua uj N R u ,

d R g Tucker It was
(: -- 1 . tl II - Oin Eq., omciating. The Lsquiredidp., led MondayVv'.j. Murdoch, D

we'l it beiua his first case.
anu n.gnt session lasting uuu. t u mQ R drcu,ar etter
vote is reached, unless the republicans emb(ving the reso,uti8 adopudiifoi Xew York Ciy.

Mr. N. M-- Thayer' has j.rst purchas
If,r Drl ltuniide is ba a, visit to his

ago, ana it nas couquereu mc ruuuuig sum,

Only a Scar Remaining
as a trace of the dreadful disease. Previous to
taking the medicine her eyesight was Inflected
but now she can see perfectly. In connecUou
with Hood's Sarsaparilla we have used llooil's
Vegetable Pltls. and find them the best.'1 Mas.
Mjlbia Ganrrix, Xenla, Illinois.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
feidigestlon, biliousness.1 Sold by aU druggists.

win agree upo.i an eaiiyuauriw. .

t the meetinR of U,e 24tbfed a Leather Creaser which adds to the
a vote, and at present there is no indijmpatiieudtui, Va. finish of hU harness. 1DI.
cation of their doing that. There are!

EKid wliut Littmaup & Lichtensiein
at least lour republican' Senators whs Sarsaparillavf to say in their netw ad. Uus week Consider the Matter.

with thu names of the committee ap-

pointed, and that the circular letter be
sent to the Mayors of all towns, to the
Sheriff and Superior Court Clerks in

the State, and to leading citizens in ev-

ery county, and request them to .ap--

will not fillibuster to prevent a vote.
T. J. Jerome E-q- ., editor of the Btauly

Mr. John; Wedderburn, manager ot
The relation which the white people.Vrir, was town TueKlay.

the "Eiamiiieri Bureau of Claim-,- " and :THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS ITherein talk of a cliangejof seheduleon he "Press Claims Co.," the last named
TrepariHl u;coriling t lhe 'ornmlft ofKiut committees in each towusuipor

concern beiug; well .known to newspa-- 5 Dll. A. 1IABI310ND, Zthe lticb'ond iiuvinailroal soon.

StatvilhsV newlioe factorS' couimen the of forming a county asso- -
per pubjishersby reason of its sending Ljutjon

of North Carolina have borne to their
State goernment infrecent years has

been' remarkable. In a peculiar sense

it has been their government. In al-

most every other State and couirtrj
govern men t has largely been impressed
with the personality of-isp-

. great and

mI im.-r- j i iuii4 K rids v.': t uruiaii out 26
In Ui hilHnlory at WaiUus;lon, t.
CERFBKIXK. from lhe brain, for dls- - '

ease of Oi lirniri uil nervuiiM h tfm.
MEDt'LLDiE. from ihe Hpinat conl. for

1 Aiavntv ot luu curj. ( Locomutor-Atula- ,

Is superior to all other preparations
claiming to be blood-puritler- s. First
of all, lcause the principal ingredi-

ent used in it is the extract of gen-nin- e

Itowlnras sarsaparilla root, tho
variety richest in medicinal projier- -

Cures Catarrh iSteyeu
low dink, lxing raisetl expressly for
the Company, is always fresh and
of the very liest kind. With equal
discrimination ami care, each of the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

out circulars asking big' advertising m
.tmt.fiidsiied f4es Uiefrstday. These associations are requested to

collect funds as rapidly as possibly andexchange for Its stock, which was to
rinnivv (mm Ida ha.rt fur lllwilME, IV. Hurt & Go., invites a cotnpar. j

oftU jnile iboej itl. other.4 transmit them to the chairniin or sec of the lirart.' i' v;TtMTIXK, from the ttv. for 1lKHea
of the tfstex. ( Atroplij- - o tUe vrKaiui.ater- -

have "millions in it," sometime in the
future: hai ha some ugly charges made
againsllumfby Mr. William R. Hearst,

active person, but with us it has been retary of the Central Committee. EchX:m fhat they say alaiut it.
the peoples government,, and our afr county assix iation is requested to send

miv.env
OVAUIMFUfrom thco.'arle 'rrdlneftse

Of thr ovHrit.Hl'SCl'UXE, thyrodlne...-- .

tan. Five Drop. Frio t lratsmi 11.50.publisher ofjthe San Francisco Exami

Newipa-- er Laws- -

1. Snbscriliers win do not iive
.

ered as wishing to Continue their. sut
seriptiou. J ,

" '

2. It the subscribers order the uce

of their periodicals, the
publisher may continue to eud tiie
until all arrearages re paid."

J&, If subscribers neglect1 or refu:e
to takelheir periodical from the of-

fice to which they are direct ed, the
aie responsible until they have settled

fairs have been prudently, eoonoimcally up a name to the Central Committee,
The pbT!iioloitlol fJcU jrodiwd by aner, in :a bill filed tu court asking thataud well managed. There is nothing

' nf ih nlw itl fevlinu if fuUn'S!i autl ritH--
as a member of the State Association,
to meet in Raleigh. May 21st, at 5 p. ni.,forlthe public to explain about in the

THE
SuDerior Medicine

a receiver be sippointed and that Wed-derbn- rn

be restrained from iu termed--
' tntion In tlm heaJ. exhilaruOon nt Kpirita,
' liicrenfted urtnarv jntrmnttion

of the expulsive low of Hie Wnd'ler anaadministration of public matters. We
neriiitiiH c actiim of the nteIW. increficeat the executiye office. The committee

irreatlv desires the 'co-operati- on 'of
i i ir

dling i Hvith! its affairst. Mr. Hearst fn Rinvular ntriiciti and en1ur:H). in-- .
do not mean that all officers have been t . ... . ... i jf.n i t nvnn p.

wisely selected. We do not reler to the

Jlarfiydfn ll tiryt at f Jhe residence
WuirjioWard, Emj , the29i,h ulu. Mr.

in,. Fileto iMiwi; Luzte Trexler; Rv.
ti BXJejS officiating. ' -

lathis city, lust; Thursday,; the 26th
k Mr. Jas. Pence was united in uiar-riS-to

MissNtllie Barnhardt, Rev. S,B.
tmey performing the i ceremony.

ir'raiik Hatten; of the Washington Poet ,

cue oft lie most successful,, editors this
eiiinlry has produced, died at his home
li Wejiiirgun '.city Monday afteruoon.

Tiirrr are tliousands of "seven vear"

all our citizeus in this movement, andsays that he "3 a partner with Wed-

derburn In Che Examiner Bureau, and
and lncreniel nrT'tite nl rtlctt v- - power.

Wbere local lriiKli'ts are not niipplleil
with the llaiiinioiid Anim.il E.Ttr-- t tlw y

ill W ; . I with nil T v. 1 1 1 .persons entrusted with public trusts; the committee themselves have started tftr iiH,rui' i ...... - w

literature on lhe subjwt.oii receipl of

the same by subsciibing liberally. by X
THIS COLVJIBIA CIIfniCAt. CO,but we mean that the geueral policy

arid scope of public measures are such
a hard common sense must appruye.

J - WMhlnsloii. I. . J
makes the following specific charges
against him That he established the
"Press Claims Co." without HtWst's
consebt: that he m.iintained it with

It is thought that it will require
about ten thousand dollars to erect a

their bill and ordered them discontin-
ued.

4. If the subscribers move to other
places withoutiiifoiming the publbh- -Of late years some of our .vhite peo suitable statute to the great Nortl

liecause it is always the same in ap-

pearance, llavor, and effect, and, heV
ing highly concentrated. only smnll
doses are needed. It is, therefore,
the most economical blootl-purili- pr

in existeuce. It
LlirCS makes fooil nour- -

CPDnrill A Jshiiig, workileas-OUnUrUL-n

ant refresh-
ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system and

exiels them harmlessly by the natu-

ral channels. AVER'S Sarsaparilla
gives elast icity to the step, and im-

parts to the aged and infirm, re-

newed health! strength, and vitality.

Bright J?pimg Days.

The spring should: be pre-emine- ntly a
reason of c nieuiinent, happiness 'and

ple h ive turned their backs on all this, Carolinian. (er, and paper are sent to the fyroiei
j direction, they are beld responsiI'H'ttK making their-appearaji- ce in this and have left the party under which it The press of the State is requested

money; belonging to tue jxamiuer
Bureau; that he mismanaged claims,
including some for subscribers of the
Omaha Bee and the St. Paul Pioneer

C'uwiuunin:. They arelconjiiig' from
has been accomplished. We' do notbut shed their

hope. Iu these hrivtht ami pleas;iiit
months thecountry slwuld enjoy itsliinh-tetiiegre- e

of traiupiility ami prosperity.
j&iwnd - win niev ble. -

5. The courts have decided that re-

fusing to take periodicals from lhe of
understand that thy find fault withdays, be fullkm rfti.i will, iu a few

fiflver' ; ; anything the Democratic. .party has

to give this movement their hearty
support. EliasCarr,

' , . Chairman,
Alf. A. Thompson,

Secretary. ,

jficeor removing aud leavi them
Tiie Sawyer gold mill

But spring, it is well known, is otlen a
pel Km! of discomfort and dislurlmnce in
Hhephy.sio.tl system. Importwnt orguns
of the body beeoine torpid or irregular in
their action, and lhe fact is instantly

in the mental condition of ihe in

ug properly,
ii lahilpli county, wa recently pur

Press lind has refused to refund money
with the contracts with these papers
called for; that he has created a large
indebtedness including a note for
S8,000j giv? to .Mr. Heart's mother
and sigtiedithout authority with the
firM nam that he has improperly

fo)9
fhan-- u y a"1 Penury I va uia company

The Superiority,jlQ. it Ufald, will soVjii operate the

done about our State matters.-- They
probably would not undo anything that
has been done. They are content with
the work of the white people of North
Carolina in carrying on our home af-

fairs. But they have desires that con-

cern the jjQininistratiou of national af-

fairs which they have thought could be

Of Hood's Siirsaparilla is due to theThe large
rrwnifiidiina Miiuiiiiit. nf liruiu work and

dividual. A disordered liver means dis-

ordered nerves and a dull and unsteady
brain. Anything which'Will bring the
physical .system into haimony villi bud-

ding Nature confers an enoi uious benefit
fipon th nation, besides the mere allay-

ing of physiciil discoinl'oi t. llooil's Sun-s- al

larilla-- does this, as thousands, ot grate

tU'iunti of ore in-sigh- is ?aidto be used mouevfor his personal expenses. constant care used in its preparation,
Sarsaparilla
prepared bvPr.'.T.C. Aver & Co., Lowell. MaM.

Bold by all ImiegUu; Trice 1 ; aU botUci, j.

Cures others, will cure you
te tu flO jr ton. f and that he has injured the reputation Try one bottle aud you will becohviu- -

lv his eed ol its suuerioritv. It uuhtieV thex wi nut of the i niiu5 bar-roo- ms of
blood, which is the source of health,misin4naernent of cases'and bv send

obtained through measures that the
Democratic party does net endorse.
They have desired more currency, and

uncalled for, U Jrima fuvie eviden
of intentional fraud.

0. If subscrilaifs p;iy in iid.ncti fney
are bound to give iHJicjf to pni ;,(,ei
at the end of their fini. il ii do'it
wish to continue lakingu; ! ei vj i . t -

the publisher lis auth'iij ei !. m? '
it

and the subscriber will lie . 'ift

until an express notice with, pavfueii;
of all arrearages is sent to theputlih- -

er. ' j . . --- .,
The last pogtal laws are .such that

newspaper publishers can arretVarjy
one for fraud who tik s a '.-- .

refuses to jM) for it. Up . )h. .

the mail u ho allow. i:Ls jL ;
to riiu along for sonie'tfire u. p...." i o

t hen orders the post inkier l.o iu.rX
iefused" and, hae a pil. I cari V it'

ful ami happy men. ami women run testi-
fy, and Increased ttse of this standard
spring medicine is of more real practicle
importance in, promoting health and

. :. .1 1... ...-- lit. in . inthey have desired that the government'

ing out a circular ; ofEerrng prizes for
inventions i charging competitors an
initial; fee of Five dollars.
. The loeal authorities have made all

cures dyspepsia, overcomes sick head-

ache and billiousuess. it is just the
medicine for you. '

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
carefully prepared from the best

!

of absii act theorizing. Hard.TimesSlss
Ferti izers. TSSS

for Corn, Oottoa and hnttt.
OataTTobaoooaad Fniita - lA-O- O

AlaaMariaU of Potaah. Katoli. SnlphaU PoUeh.

two aa wtmmv for cwe'a . 0i Kl.. IV

should lend them mouey on their farm
products.

Aud so . they fell in love with .the
gub-treauj-ry bill. That was a measure
which the Democratic . party did not.

beware of Oiatments for Catarrh that

As mercury will. surely destroy the
sense of sniell Hud completely derange
the whale svsteiir when entering it

of their arrangements to receive Uexey's
so called, army, which will arrive in
Washington early this week. No
trouble is anticipated, but if any comes
they jure fully prepared for it. If the

Suuday 's Charlotte ' Observer an-

nounces the death bf little Mary--,

ihLhwii were : cIomhI I last Monday.
1 Minewded rharter of each
' W?o00 for license, hence only four
"f flie proprietors were able to come to

Jlie cratch, one being; refused license
iff ? violating' the Sunday, law.

; Momlay's Herald" Kay?: The officers
ml iiieiuhers of Cliurle Fisher ai inp,

Xijttf; fearer Miss Bessie Heudersou
'Mr sincere thanks for tjie graceful and
teniier represt utation of Js'orth Crplina

ftlhe reuiyonof veferanl, at Birining-l'in- ,
A la. f 31 ay she ejver prove the

-- et;t success that she wajs ou that occa- -

ion. ; - i

L;it week, our Representative, Jivo. S.
Heurson, introduced fa bill , iu the

approve, aud eventually the Populist
von n (Test d.iuv filer of 'Marshal T, J.I t C..:l.party apjHjared, and many ot them be s surjiices. ouun

... v .... -

through the -- iiiuoiMi

articles shoYild nevermen who bme-her- e ith Coxey be-- "Allison .of StatwTilie. 'aged ,4':yeai;came members of that new organiza le u.ed except on' notifying the pubiili":, liv Irui -

libtw iii :iriM.t iiiiii Kiit- - ll.i. .:me t-
uirve kueiuseives aim vioiaie. uu ihws ue had been Sick alJOilt a weeK with
they yil I if allowed to remain as long djptneretic croup, alid althougll Drs.
w they please, or rather as long as they Long Hnj Anderson performed ; The
can get enough to eat, and you may be operHtion of trachotomy to save her it

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

AH persons having daiiris niafust
Thomas Earnhardt, deceased a re lu-ieli- y

notitied to exhibit the same to ine on or
before the 26. h day of January 1 9 .

All persons indebted lo said i.ejeased
are requsied to make iiniuediale pay-

ment. This Jan 20th 18D4.
s". A. EARNirARirr,

Adm'r. of Thos. Earnhardt.
Theo. , Att'y- -

sure that will not he long. If they vio-- was of no avail, it proving only tem

prescriptions Ironi reputalile physicians
as tl e damage they will do is teu fold

to the gooil ou can possibly derive

froji tli:-m- .r llalfs .Catarrh Cine
maunfacMired by F. J Cheny & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no niernirv; tind
is 'taken interrtally, acting directly up-

on the blood and iUiuciis surfaces of the
system, in buying Hull's Catarrh Cure
lie sore on get genuine. It is by V'

J. Cheney & "o. restiuioni.ils free.

tion.. But we believe that now the
sub-treasu- ry is regarded by Alliancfe-me-ii

generally as impracticable, and
really there seems to be no leasonAvhy
any Allianceuien who split off from the
Democratic party should not return to
their f.rmer party affiliation. Tho
Populist party holds out no hope of any
practical benefit to the people, tv

It has no future before it. It is not

theft, etc.
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Of Hoo.dV tarsttir,lla 4,1 ulwsrylii Ii..
the u uuoartl ivueoii it mtiut; ,1

ulwn.S uppi-ul- lo II if m' irilj.f i
of iiiiiikiiiu pvoplo l.ri H iii:,vi.,'
it is ulwaji. lllnuliai.4ii- - j Iijei.'tii.i
heuienti) HliicJ jn tir Jiiil4fM ' M'' fl
would acpept4, witpt ceni

; late the law they will be treated just as porary relief. !
j House; to Relieve; all bonded officers, of

' lhited Sutes. of liabilities for aets
The tide is turning. A special elecr "rcMnies oi trust, oy employees under Deafness Cannot be Cured

tion was held last Monday, ii the 3 d,new, hose appotutments :aid otticers

other criminals are.
By the ray; the populists in- Con-

gress are, a the saying is, "between the
devil Hud the deap sea" as to Coxey's
array.; VVhen the "army" first started
they to a liaah denounced the" move--

Uesitatiou-- - , ,uunotontroi: By this bill huch officers Ohio congressional district, when Paul 1'by toc:d ai)lation they cannot reach Hit

dUeaseJ Krtiou of ibeear. Thtrre fs only one

S. borg, IJemiKirat, ueteateu r,. u.
r no, to be guarantors of the honesty of

tu,plojees he does not nhasell select.

5Soldliy Uruistg. i.c

Why Hood.t Wins.
tT"U i a o.iaotiAn m l.n I.A.it d '1 rf HirlVI w'rtr to cure deafness, and that i bv coii.-Uiu- -'

uouaA rtfiub- - Ueittucsji is caused by u n.,
-- I of the iuucoU.h liiiiiiir ot the

based on practical 'deas. It can ac
complish nothing for the public ad Ralhbone, Republicaii, for Congress, b as otteu uiytliswered. J J '

It is uul atun.va reuirjojii red. as itVotit:hiiiu Tube. .When ttiis tub gets inflamedvantage. We wautlliose former Dem- - men-- f Afterwards some of them tried .mnjoritv of 3,000 votes. fee vera
President Lincoln said, on cannot runiblina..al,una ur iiauerfei t Lear-- ' Rhould bft that If.r orv o, , of 11 lem,. i i ato hedge, Senators Peffer and Allen iu

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
nli Carolina begius its ,31st annual
ion in the old historic Organ church.

Mlii county ,-t- o-day . Cenlenujal cere- -

ocrats who have thought' that some fool the peop'e a second lime. 1 ney
u u 8 witif., closcd ittfur;8 i, P al,d jrrjtiHi 1 " ? l(& Ptowns heretofore Republican gave borg
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cum U lmj physiVial t'wiulUi e The ntrtiOiis at
tliiMW

.
IIiiiiks:..". t,iWeu yut rtuJ tbi, tube stored to its uortnal I f.le, t,e u. of ltilig ty

trodiciiig resolutions in the Senate,
and i liei.resentatives Davis and Boin

s I. : . ai.f ltllr ill V 1 11
good end might Jbe attained by their
fVAimr tlaf.V IIsa ..a f T a aa lac- - ".; : J .ii'ii, I ii:ii in iwhich they find to be w oi;..i, h.-ariu-ir will b detroyi a wi.-vex- ; ha fJiupwuies cotumemorative the building of v " ? I a

' .a W" .a . " ' 'harmrTe m W"e live
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".fhiirchone. hupderd y ears ago. will
Hheld next Suiiday, at Which the

Re v 8. Rpthrock, J). will pre
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pidly in those sections wnere itadgantage haslt brought to the people pi c"Cits or the subject. It isu t the
We are uot speaking of Ailianceuient f

rmy;' they are worrying about, but
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passages of the thr at aud lungs Ayer s
Chenv Pectoral will be found a speci-nc- .

Its anodyne aud expectorant cpial-iti- es

are promptly realized, and it is al-

ways ready for use,

. I. . . Zt a.. kkiuatJk a iMli. a" ' 'the votes of their coustitueuts whofor there are thousands of Alhancemeii
.:"wi, at 10 o'clock tc-d- ay, will be

by R;v. C. BI King, of this
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limioire blwl anu tic- - lii.iiltie leld it
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Weakness, Malarui, lndiffctloa anfl

who 'are lis sti ong Uemocrats as they
ever were; byt we are speaking of those
Democrats who have gone over to the

which others caunot even approacn.
isthe people's favorite blood-pu- i ifyiu p
and building up medicine, ami is morei oe report telegraphed over the couu JohuCIark, senior member of Clark &
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